
Decision No. ________ _ 

---000---

In the matter o~ tbe ~pplic~tion 
of SA.N JOSE ¥.:ATE7{ 7rORZS to 'buy 
and of :; .. :D. F~2i7Z:r.,L to sell ~~ilo 
~ater system of J. D .. Parwell; ana 
of San Jose 7/ato:' Wori.r:.c for a.n 
orO,or fixing ra.tes to oe charged. by 
it on its new ~iBb Lino~ to be 
buil t by it, ::mel for ~ule8 ~o. regu-
l~~ions concerning the same. 

W)wU~U~~L 
) 

S. :S". !.oib :for a.pplicant. 

EY :EE CO~~ISS!ON: 

SUP?LZ!otSNT.'i.L OPINION. 

S1L~ JOSE ~A:E? ~O~S ap~lios for autAorit~ 

o 
CD 
(') -en -. o 

to chs.rge spec;i.:f'ied. rc.tes :fol' .-;ra.ter served for domestic P'Ill:'l'OCGS 

upon the cigh l'iagc between Saratoga an~ ~os Gatoz 1n Santa Cler& 

County th:rougb its ne";"; hien. line. to require :?atl'ons to ao,vanco 

the cost of in~t&lline :9rcszllre ree'Cls.tors to co'returned to tAem 

in rates, anCl. to provide t~ t where service is thl'ollgh !>:rivato 

streets or riehts of ".,ay tile servico connection to bo su~:?liad 

'by the utility need not CXCC0~ 10 feet in length. Zhe reasons 

Biven :for cOllstr'"cting the r.~e.b. '.:tne are to develop 'tJ.I!Vl business 

saratoga systom. 

?ubl::'c hos.rines l:.ore:i.!l. wore :held. by E:r..o.c-

iner Westover at 3an Jose &nd ScratoSs. 

On ~U~'U8t 30, :1.91'7, in DeciSion No. 4600. 
" , 

teia Commiss~.on authorized. J. :D. Fo.:rwell, one of the D.:p.pi~~&nts 

:l:.crein, to- convoy "IiO S&n Joee Irater 7:ori:s s. s:n.a.ll ..... :ater syst'em 
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Ov.'l'l0d. oy him, sai<1 v.'ater cystom having for ,9, nunloer of. ye$.l'$ 

~cst zu~pli0G a portion of th~ territory now reachod by the ~~o

posed extension, decision relative to ~&~C3, rules and regula-

t10ns governing 'tho !slo of water to consumers o':Z this exton-

sion ~ein$ ~ese~ve~, however. until later Gate sno. pen~ing tur-

thor investigation. ~ne Commission having completed ita inves-

~~iec,tion. tho30 ;na.tt~r:3 a:ce now ready for doterr~iDJ.l.tiOll. 

(;.at02 and Saretoga u.ndar the Zsme rates" rules and rogulations,:.. 

:he torritory ~r.ich it proposes to sorve b7 its ne~ high line is 

0. series o'!' wood.cG, rie.gos overlooking the Santo. Clara ,Va.lley and 

71011 aCl.s.pted. to cou.n:t:ry homos e..ncl 0ztates and consid.era.bly in d~-

V/D-tor .service. and'apt to ou:'le. u.p slo,,-ly end never thickl:v. 

to ostablish aro more onerous than those in of~0ct upon its other 

systems. It "sses that :lS it ie pio:o.eerine.~.nd. ecvelo;~ing new 
territory. ana h6.s no cn!l.nco tor ea:cni;..,3 t. return '.::.por. i-:e' invest-

ment except ~~h:rOllgh inc:Co.z0 in we:tor businozz. it shou.ld. be given 

a rate wr~ch will reCUC0 itc losses durine tile period of develop-

mont. 

~he cztiD1a.teo. cost ot the hieh :LillO being installo~ 

rosol'voirl:i which F.c.:p:9J.ic8.nt plans to $oda. to the systom in tJ:..e iU-

t1.U'C. Its ex:?c:rioneo in inete.11ilJ.e ".;;i.o 1:ie1'. lino ind.ica.tes thh.t 

it will cost a,p:r:oXim~toly the amount of t~6 estimate. 

ZOno estimatod gross revenue whicl: may cel"oafter 

'be 0x:?e eted. from ne"::' 'bus':i.n,ess d.urin£, ~i.:./', :fir s·t yea.r ~::: tile 

:r'P..!-tvs requested. 13 .'11'lcut $36 .. 00 p.;,r month. iD,cluding that 'orlvoO: 

trom tile taee to six pa. trons ior~e:r:ly scrved "oy J. D. Fa.:I.'\'101l,. 

l1hose p1po lines it !,ru"Clw.S0~. under autho:Ci ty conto.1nod in :013-

cis~~on n'o. 4600 of A,usust ZO, 19J.7.. Z'.a.ese patrons formcrly 
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p~id to ~~. Fsrwall ~stee conside~coly h~zher tho~ t~030 which'ap-

plicant no~ socks to establish on its hiZh line. Applicant bee 

tra~~fcrre~ to tac nm: hiV: line ·its 14 patrons on O~k Stroot. 

saratoga ..... here prossu:t0 '\":as formerly poor, an.a ha.s mad.e an extel:l-

zion fro~ it to cort~in petrons who c&n "00 served only through the . 
high line. they eU&.ra.nte~in~ So eross inC01n6 for f'i va yoo.rs frO!!l thtlt 

ext6naion of ~150 POl' year. (See Decision io. 4748 of October ll~ 

pro"os.bly not c1:i.rectly affect th0 return on the ~l.nV0stment in the :i:li~ 

line.' ~o rates 7l;:.ic1: ~:'.; wishes to esta.blish on the high line a.re 

higher taan ti;.ose 'l/;a.::'ch ;'~b.e Oai.: Street )ie.trons ha.ve been paying- "~It 

s,:!'pears from tce tea tirnony tA:lt ".;he people in the te:"r'i tory to be 
, 

servo" cO not obJect to :9aying tho :cates: proposed. with the exception 

o~ ona ~n who is no" ecr.vc~ through the O~k Str~et line and whose 

ra. to. wou.ld. be incr~"s.se 0.. Eil:! posi ti on is that he is. no~ ,ayine e. 
fair ra.te .:.l.nrl ie. en ti tle<S. to &de~u.& to eervico~ 

A ~ue$tion which nat~ally arises in connection 

to cc.aree ,a 1:d.ehel" :'sto ior thil::~ 1:.ig:a. line s~rvice t4:l its :!?rosont 

San '=-oso :ro.tes. ~;re ilave several ti:nez held that So utility C5.nnot 

fc.irly ox,ect 05.c1: bre.nc?. or clepartment of :i. ts servico to provo in-

dcpcna.ontly remunera".i:'i.v~. The $.',e~ua.cy o'! So r~t0 sho1l10 eenorally 

be testea by the earninss 7.hich it ~ro~uces froQ tae entire system. 

Und,er the facts in ~;hi8 case ehoulo. applicant I e San Jose. Saratoga 

and high line systc~s be tr~sted ~s parts of tho same syat~m. b~~ 

wit~ some parts rcm~~er&tivc &n~ other parts ~cmunerative; or a.s 

bu.t scparately opc:cstod? 

.. ll.pp11ca.nt's main gravity ws.tor supply is e.C3rivod 

from the hillz southwest of San Jose where -:,ete:r ie irn:counded. in a 

serioe of reservoirs a.n~ tran~1r11i tteo. th:('ough los .G$. toa 'by pi,es to 

San. Jose. wher~ its gravity eup,ly is ~upplcmcnted by pumps. Z~er& 

is also e. small pu.'nping pl,s.nt at Los Gatos to li1'''\i el"avity wa.ter 't¢' 



\ 

Saratoga lies several miles to tho northwest of Los 

Gatos an~ is supplied oy water from Saratoga Reservoir which 13 

fed by Saratoga Croek. ?rior to the conztr~ction of the high 
line. the Saratoga systoo was entirel~ separate trom the San Jose-

tos Gatos system. 1~ a~liary water su~ply for the Los Gatos 

system ori gina. tee s/c Becm th S~rinS8 and, was cond.ucted. into 

Uountain ~rine$ Reservoir and. thonce to t~e"" a.istri"Outing system ' 

in toe Gatos. ~e :higjl line 'diverts this supply from a point 

aoove :.1oun tain Springs Aeservoir. Z.o.e surplus. after the high 

line i2 supplied. goes into the toe Gatos system. 
Applicant still operates its Saratoga. system with its 

seperate water supply inde~endently. Its new high line and its 

San Jose-tos Gatos system are operated as two independent systems 

except that the sur~l~s roster from BeckwithSpring8 goes into the 

Los Gatos system. =here is a ph~eical cOl:lllection" at the northerly 

end o! the hi gh line -.vi th the Sarti. to'sa eye tem. and. at its sou'therlY' 

end With the Beckwith Springs pipe line. Th~ gate valves at those 

P?ints are kept closed.. ~:b.e high line supply coullS. be used $,8 an 

aUXiliary supply ~or Saratoga and Los G~tos i! d0sired.b~ using 

~ro,er ~res8ure regulators. but hieA line water has not been eo Ug~ 

A~plieantY8 ~roperty. including tAO Saratoga system. 

was und.er consid.era.tion by t:b.e CommiSSion in the case, of ~o%l8Jlan 

v. San Jose ~ater Company. in Decision No. 1515 o! May 18. ,1914~ 

(Vol. 4. Opinions and Or~ers of t:b.o Railroad. Commission. p. l10l). 
In that caeo tAO Commi8sion?s engineers found the oeti~ted re~ro

duction cost new less d0~reciation to be $1.63~.52?OO ~o: the on-

tire :9ro!,orty. T".ae annusl reports of appliean t and, :L ts !?redeees-

SOl' s~ow ~et operating revenue for 19l4. 1915 and 1916 of 

'$6S.646.80~ $9Z.92?23 and $103.374.55 respectively. Without 

coneio.ering extensions a.nd improvements added Since the .s:bovo 



revenUG represents about Si% to 6i-'$ Ul'o:c. the .' e'Ppre.1t$l. aa tOUlld: 

b~ the Commi8sion~s engineers. 
We conclud,e that for the purposes o~ the :presout 

ap:.?lice.t'io'n t~e high lino is a d.istinct ane. sepa.ra.te system, and 

one on ·w,a,ic:b. d.1!ferent ·ra.tes from those in force in San :08e. 

Los Gatoe and. Se.:re.toga may :!?rol'erl~ be e.p!>lied. '!!he service along 

the high line is of greater v&lue and greater cost to euppl~. 

and the rates may pro~erly be higher. 

A:p~2icant's present minimum rate in force in 

San ~ose is '90¢ for <.000 gallons of wa.ter. The ra.tes which it 

v/1she2 to establish in its "high linen . territory are those found 

in:~·the order heroin, except that s.pp-lice.nt propoeed a. minimum. 

o·! $l~ 50 for 4000 gallons ot wa.ter(~ and for lawns and. sewer :rl~zhing. 
ProviSions rela.ting to pa.yments for pressure 

rogulators, extension through private rights of wa.y and pa.yments 
of minioa·where water is not used may be co~ered b~ rules and 

rogw,stione to "oe submitted with the sched.ule of ra.tes for the 

approval of the Commission be!o~e filing. AS patrons on the 

Oak Street line are receiving a.n improved service and. the group 

of :catrons now be:i.ng served 'by a.n extension oi t:bh.t line, . 

could not be ee,rved :froJ:t the Sara.toga system 'beca.use tho:i.r homos 

are located above the Saratoga reservoir. Jiat~ons on the Oak Street 

11no should Jia.y the high line rates. 

O?:DER -- -~ ....... 

Sl~ JOSE VIA'=EP. WOP"xs Aa~i:og applied to 

the Railroad. CommiSSion for authorit;y- to establieh special r'a,tos. 

rules and regulations governing the service of water along its 
new so-called ~high l1ne~ oetween S~atoga snd Loe Gatoe. in santa 

Clara County. and Jiubl1c hearings having been held thereon and 
the Coc:ission 'being now :fully ad~sed, 
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I~ IS HEP.EEY FOmrn .AS A :E'.ACT by the 3e.il::oad Com-

mis~ioll of t:c.e State of California that t;o,o rate.s;:set fort::o. 
in this order are just and reasonable rates to be charged by 

ins its order on the foregoing finding of !act and the furtll~r 

findings oi1Scts contained in the opinion ,receding ~his or-
o.er, 

IT IS llE?.EBY O?.DZP.E:D that 8.:9Plic:s.nt be and it is 

here'by a.uthorized. to file with the Commission the achedule of 
I. 

ra. tee eho'ml 'below end to su'bmi t 'f~~ the approval of th~ .. Com-

:::118310n =ulee: and regulations governing oxtensions in private 
• property. installation ani ~ayment for preseure regulators,and . " 

collection of monthly ~1nimum Charges/whether'water is used or 
not. all of sa.1d rules ana. regulations to al'1'1y to patrons in 

the territory served. by a.p~licant'$ said ~A1gh line~. 

:METER RATES .. 

CommerCial. r-

~onthly minimtun for 3000 gallons or less, ~1.00 . 
Between 3000 and 10,000 gallons. $.2~ for each 1000, gallons. 
Between 10.000 and. 100.000 gallons, :W;.20 for eacll 1000, ga.l10:l.S. 
Above 100,000 ~s.llona. ~.15 for each 1000 gallons. 

No.2. 
Rates fO~ meters larger than 3/4 inc~. as tollows: 

·1 1:1ch •••••.••••••••••••••• $2.00 minimum It inch ••.•••••••••••••••••• 2.50 min1mum 
2 inch •••••••••••..•••••••• Z.OO minimum 

Po::- t~~e3e minimums the consumers ar<;) allowed $2.00,,, $2.50 end 
~~.OO'\"1orth of v.-a.ter re-epectively at above ra.tes .. 

No.3. 

MilD.i cipa.l and C oun ty .. 

Scho~ls. and ot~er eo~ernmental department buildings at . 
oom."!'-ercial ra.tes •.. ' 

No.4. 
~ar)(:s and la.wns-ow each meter minimum monthly ••••• ~.OO ' 
All wate~ uae~ $.15 per t~ousana gallons. 
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No.5. 

S~r1nkling--meaeured by tanks ana record by county. $.l5 per 
t~ousand gallons. 

No.6. 

Sewer :tlus:Qing--cach meter minimum monthly-------- ~~l.OO. 
All water used. $l5 Fer thoueena gellonz. 

(~i? ~ated ~t San Francisco. Califor~ia. 'thie 
~d.$.Y o:f~ .. 1917. 

. ". " . 
• , I'" ..... ,..,-."' • .,~_,..._" .: .... :~·::,,, •• ~_~r\.>.:;~,, ...... ~~:~J' 'J'." ".' '. 

~ 
. ~ .. 

:,~ (tt:·,~,~ 

Commissioners. 
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